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Quay'* Mlstakon Idea.
Senator Ouav announces that he will

rote to neat Brice in spito of the charge
that, being a citizen of New York, he is
ineligible to represent Ohio in the
United States Senate. Mr. Quay is pot
the first Ifepublican to favor seating an

Ohio' Democrat not legally entitled to
tho place. The other gentlemen who
thus voted wore subjected to- very
strong public ccnsnre (or their action.
Perhaps, however, Mr. Quay doe9 not
cire for other people's opinions; at
least he intimates as much when he
eayB, "If the people of Ohio want a

Noiv Yorker to represent them I hive
not the slightest objection."

It would bo interesting to know where
the Pennsylvania senator obtained tho
idea that the people of Ohio want a

New Yorker to represent thom in the
Senate. It is a notorious fact that very

It .n.. tl«U.
tun, J1 mij, «->» iuv nutm uiibV)

and that if the matter had been left to
them Call-in $ Brice would hare been
allowed to remain at his New York
home.

If by "the people of Ohio" Senator
Quay means the Democratic members
of the Legislature who sutcumbod to
tho power of boodle, he certainly possessesa limited idea of what constitutes
"the people."
The Latest White Homo Story.
During tho temporary absence of the

heads of the administration from Washingtonthe alert correspondents stationedat the National Capital find the
news business rather dull. They are

obliged to send something to their papers,however, and in the absence of
anything else to -write about aro forced
to fall back on the sweet morsels of
scandal furnished them by the busy
gossipore. They aro not particular
about who it affects, whoso heartstrings
it breaks, or what sacred domestic relationsit violates.
,Thc latcet story of this naturi is to

thoetfect that the President's father-inlaw,the venerable Doctor Scott, has
bwn forced to leave the White Houso
owing to certain alleged indignities
heaped upon him by tho Harrison
lamny. aucn scones nave Deeu 101a

before about other families that have
inhabited tho Executive mansion, and
they have always been traced to the
scandal mongois who abound in Washingtonsociety, and whoso solo mission
in. Jfe seems to be to manufacture
"news" (or sensational journals.
The Scott-Harrison story is so absurd

that it scarcely calls for a denial. 'It is
a pity that some sort of punishment is
not provided for tho journalistic liar
whose appetite for sensations has corruptedhis sense of decency.

Independent Maryland Farmer*.
In the Democratic state of Maryland

tho Democratic party views with alarm
theattitudo of the Farmor's Alliance.
There aro two causes contributing to Die
uneasiness manifested. First, most of
the Alliance men aro, or were, Democratsand they have served notico on

Gorman that they are tired of GormanismIn Maryland politic*. Second, they
have, in convention assembled, declarod
in opposition to a tnira party, oeueving
that the work of the Alliance ia educationalonly and "lt« inembors aro free
each for himself to decide with which
party ho will net." These farm a declarationof independence which naturallycauses the Democratic bosses who
have for so lent; held the farmers <K
Maryland by the throats to feel nervousregarding the future.

Hope fbr the Future.
TK<v mmotiAn e\( rtrnao rofnrin whfafi

ia Just now agitating tho feminine
world, is 10 variegated as to style that
It may prove a stumbling block in tho
way of attaining the desired end. The
lenders all agree that reform is neededbatdisagree as to tho costume most
suitable. Idoos so widely differ that It
seems almost Impossible for a compromiseto be fixed upon. Howover, tho
discussion is profitable as well as entertaining,and there is hope that benefit
may result. The women aro interested

J 1U.1 !« n 1a«ki mian in ttlhvlil>a/<Hf\n
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of the conaummation to be devoutly
wished.

It la Their Doe.
At Bowling Green, Ohio, in speaking

to the veterana of Wood county, Major
McKinlev came out atronglyon the pensionquestion. He aaid much that la
worth considering by the croakera who
are howling about the enormoua coat of
the pension liat
Major McKinley very properly takes

the ground that the union was worth
preserving, and that the peoplo cannot

go too far in ahowing their appreciation
of pie aervicea and laerlficM of the men

hB $

who thought enough of their country to
ante it without couo^pg^he cost. "We
enliited not for fame, applause, or tho
pittance we received, but to preeerre
the union," said he, "and the debt of
the government to the aoldiers is moat
sacred."
The major is right The debt we owe

to the men who came to the rescue of
the union when it wae in peril it beyondestimate; it cannot be computed.
The soldiers are not looting the treaiury,
as political demagogues woul^ have us

believe. They are1 simply receiving
what is their Just duo from a grateful
republic.
The death of James Russell Lowell

recall! one blot in hia record. the
(act that, although in Nenr York on the
day of the funeral of ex-l'renidootyVrtur,whose coinmlMion lie held a>

Minister to the Court qf St James, he
took a train for Boston rather tiian attendtho burial services. This act was

severely criticised at the time and loat
him much of the esteem in which he
was held by tho people. He could be
forgiven for hia chango of political
views, but not for this open disrespect
to the memory of tho man who had
commissioned him to the highostdiplomaticposition held by any American.
The act was unworthy of sogreat a man.

The ixteli.ioii.nask is a firm believer
in the efficacy of a campaign of education,ami is in fnvor of taking time by
the forelock. It is not too early for the
Republican cluba to be getting to work
for the great battlo of next year. Thoro
it too much at stake that involves the
welfare of the people to put off
until the eve of the campaign what can

be done to-<lay. The clubs did a (Treat
work in 188S, and much of it was duo to
ihe fact that nn early start was made.
Tho work of reorganization in West Virginiashould begin at once.

The time set for the formal opening
of tho Ohio campaign is more than a

week off. Notwithstanding this fact
ten thousand people in the vicinity of
Bowling Green were enthusiastic
enough to turn out Wednesday and
tender Major McKinley an ovation. It
was not a political occasion, being a soldiers'reunion, but the orator and his
position had much to do with Attracting
llift frrnnt rrnwrf. At filirh times (he
man and what lie represents are largelyconsidered.

Tilt New York Prat draws this strikingtariff picture: "The'doubter'in the
Englisheheet iron mills where they make
block sheets for tin plate, receives $1 92
per day. In Pittsburgh the 'doublor'
gets $3 S3 per day." In other words, the
American "doubler" gets double tho
wages that the English "dotihler" gets.
This is tho land of Protection with a

big P.
t

Blaise, Harmony and Reciprocity
will be the war cry of the Pennsylvania
Republicans iq..^onvqntioij ftoit weok.
The Blaino and reciprocity part of it
comes naturally to the Pennsylranian,
and so unanimous is tho sentiment in
[IIDSfl rugurus MlUb biiKitj nm uu nu

doubt about the harmonypart occupyinga conspicuous place in the body of
the convention.

sixatoit Stewart, of Nevada, la so enrapturedwith his pet theories about
freo silver that' he forgets that a large
and respectable proportion of tho peopleof the country are for honest money.
The Senator has yet to learn that the
mine owners of ;Nevad,i nro small potatoeswhen compared* with tho whole of
this Yankee nation.

IIousrkkepkrs who diil not have the
foresight to provido themselven with
their daily supply of meat before tho
dawn of yesterday were the only ones
who were pnt out by the butchers' cele»..WL. 1 i .it:
oranuu. aiic greui> mnjwriy u* tinAuun

were plod to see the butchers enjoy
themselves and to unite with thom in
their day's'plcasure.
CoxoAbwAn John (). Pendleton has

been "Awaking the echoes of Webster
county" with hi» alloged eloquence.
Some Democrats are inquiring if Mr.
Pendleton's sense of propriety (if he has
any) should not dictate to him that it
would be well for him to make a record
as a legislator before canvassing (or a

second term.

Tub St Paul Pioneer Preu isn't much
on poetry, but it occasionally strikes
tho truth in good inctro.aa, (or instance:

The campaign liar,
Whoac home la Ohler,

Ja Miking (hj.'iffl Irlphttully hot;
Out the weather tliirt Jerry
No* gtTM ui la very
Much more than the politics pot.

..Tim Ritchie county (nrmers who are

refusing fabulous prices (or oil leases
are evidently carried away by tho excitementof the moment, though the
Intelligencer wishes they may realise
their hopes that the new Held is the
boat yet discovered.

Thrse leading Democratic candidates
for shsrif! lrnvo boen informally announcedand tho campaign promises to
be interesting from now on. In the
ineantime Republicans should do somo
thinking. There is plenty of time, but
not too much of it.

Tun Washington Putl remarks that
tho Cincinnati Enquirer is giving an

enthusiastic support to the Democracy
of Kentucky and Indiana. That partiallyaccounts for the restlessness of
tho Democracy of Ohio.

f ^"This weather miiy be good for corn,
but man cannot live by corn alone,"
says the New York Prat. Does the
Pren expect fo gain a circulation inKentuckyWy preaching inch" heresy?

A HATTaloQi Meteor.
JlnonffoMa Citi/ttrpiMtem.
On Saturday evening, about 9:25,

there wan peon in the northeast, a meteor,'orwhat seemed to be a thickened
molten maw, dropping from tome pinsticbody of celestial green, and shaped
like a fishing bob, with the point no

larger than a man's flat. Attorney Hoffmapand Ernest Foster who were con-

versing on the portico, it the former's
residence, both agree us to Its site and
appearance, and newspapers generally
are noting the ttmae. It was so brilliant
that a piu could be seen on tbe floor of
the porrh where these two gentlemen
aat. It did not choot or Mash, but droppedto the earth like a lump of tally
from some great spoon.

PURELY PERSONAL MATTER.
The Marquis of Aileabury, who has

just been reiused permission to impoverishthe family estates by selling a

£76U,OOJ slice of them, is one of those
sporting njen who having once won a

big race with his horao Savernake, has
managed to gamble away more than a
hundred times as much on worthless
screws and polished blacklegs. He is a

cheap snob who has had a legal setbackwhich the heirs of the estate will
appreciate when the present Marquis
has been gathered to the forefathers
whom he has dishonored.
Tlia r*f (Innnral Mnftlallnn la a

worthy ion of a worthy aire. When
"Little Mac" died he leil only a small
property, which Colonel McClellan immediatelyturned over to hia mother in
order to secure her comfort in her decliningyear*. Ha ii now making his
mark in the world and gathering in its
ducats, having the responsible position
of treasurer oT the Brooklyn bridge.

Dr. Douglas, who attended General
Grant ou his deathbed and ruined his
practice and prospects by his unremittingcare of his distinguished patient, is
now a broken man, ruined in pockctuml
helpless iu health. But a graceful
country will not lot him starve, and his
wife has been provided with a subordinatesituation in one of the branches
of the Treasury Department.
Colonel Tourtclotte, who was buried

at La Crosse, Wis., a few days ago, was
the commander at Altootia, Go., to
whom Sherman first sent instructions
to "hold the fort." Later, when GeneralCorse took chanre and thu fort was
attacked, Tourtelotte, as well as Corse,
was wounded. Wisconsin feels that her
son deserves a lur^e share of the credit
of that famous incident.
Tho Marquis of I-orno in now accused

of having a love of cock-llghtiug and of
knowing how to fix a pair of gull's or
cut a comb as well as any man in the
trade. To those who know how pretty
Louise keeps her eyes upon her husbanda denial of thia, accusation is unnecessary.Lome knows what is good
for him.
When Steele Mackaye, James WhitcombKiley and Colonel Tom Ochiltree

put their feel under Henry irving's hospitablemahogany, it is more than probablethat there weren't many corkscrewsruined in opening temperance
beverages.

Onfi ol John I). Rockefeller's daughterswhile at Vassnr, instead of spendingher allowance entirely on herself,
saved enough to pay tho tuition oud expensesof another young woman from
the country who could not alTord such
advantages.

Senator-elect Sliotip has no desire to
have his name .changed, however stig-
con live H may []C, ana uio nrsi nmu wnu

refers to him without einiihasizinz tho
"h" is likely to find himself in what the
rest of the name would suggest.
Prince Albert of Thurn and Taxis, in

Germany, is reputed to be the best
dressed man in Jjurupe. His wardrobe
is really remarkablo for its lavishness,
and he'turns tho taxes of hia domain
into trousers, as it were.

Wntkin James, who is a keeper in
Mr. Carnegie's Homestead mill, near

1'ittsbiirgh, claims to have married the
mother of Henry M. Stanley, and hence
to be the stepfather of tho explorer.

Missed the Bocks by Ten Feet.
San Fkancisco, Aug. 13..Officers of

tho United States steamer Mohican,
which sailed from Otjnalaska August 1,
say that the Mohican nearly rnn onto
tlie rocks at St. George Island during a

fog. The ship was going at fall speed,
when tho breakers wore seen ahead.
The engines we're reversed and tho
vessel's bow missed tho rocks by aboat
ten feet.
The cutter Rush picked up seven men

in a whale boat from the ivhaler Triton.
They had been lost in the fog anil
drifted around ten days before being
picked up. Thev were in a terrible
condition when found, one having gone
mad. Several others are not expected
to survive. Nearly all sealers have been
notified to leaye'the Bering sea and
have complied with the order.

The Ponnnjr Enter* St. Lotila.
St. Louis, Aug. 13..At the request of

Mr. A. J. Decker, chief engiueer of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, Mayor Noonan
has granted the road a permit to erect
a mammoth freight station on tho block
bounded by Main, O'Kallon and Second
streets and Cass avenue, at the western
terminus of the merchants bridge. The
station will bo 703 feet in length and GO
feet wide. This more will make the
Pennsylvania the pioneer in regard to
ontering the city and directly naing its
own depot

Lou Angela* People Were In It.
Los Anoklrs, Cai», Aug. 13..A numberofpeople in Los Angeles were victimizedby tho now notorious National

Capital Building Association of Chicago,including pcvenil well known
Arms, some of them to the extent of
several hundred dollars. The total
losies in this city will probably roach
$5,000. The company had an agent
here for several weeks, who auddenly
disappeared.

uenerni minor is noaui

Boston", Maud., Auir. 13..A rnmor

that General Butler lind (lied yesterday,
suddenly, on liis yacht America,obtainedconsiderable circulation in this city
last ni«ht and created some excitement.
It was ascertained later, from Lowell,
that General Bntlor was not in his
yacht, but was at his home in that city
and enjoying his tmaal health.

Cong;rc)«m:iii Scott U .Hotter.
Erik, Pa., Alig. 13..Ex-Congressman

Scott's condition ii slightly improved.
Brake, his physician says: "I am confidentMr. Scott will recover, though his
recovery will be necessarily slow." lie
has paxsed the turning point and tlio
chances are good.

Big Chicago Anflljcnmpnt.
CincAoo, Aug. 13..Joseph Bros. A

Co., dealers in dry goods, at No. 00 Fifth
fivnnn* annfpMnfl inrtfmont in tllft rir-

cuit court this morning, amounting in
tho asiregate to $12,51 i. The largest
creditor is Frodorick Miller (or $20,000.

The Great Benefit
Which people in ran down stnte of
health derive froul Hood's Saraapnrillii,
conclnaivoly proves' t hat this medicine
"makea the weak strong." It doc* not
net like a stimulant, imparting fictitious
strength, bat Hood's Sarxapanlln builds
up in a perfectly natural wav all the
weakened parts, purities the blood, and
assists to nealthv action those importantorgans, tho kidneys tod liver. I
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THEY ARE THE PEOPLE.
The Wheeling Butohors Entertain

the Populace Royally.

A GREAT CALF-KILLING CONTEST.
A Fine Parade In the Morning by the

Knights of the Cleaver.Bicycle and
Horse Racing on the Fair Grounds.
The Biggest Picnic Yet.

The Butchers could not have aaked
for a more beautiful day for their parade
nml ninnie. Botriiminir at' an early hour
in the morning the outside delegations
began to come in, and were received by
the co mininoes appointed by the local
butchora. The neighboring towns furnisheda large number, and the .-Etnavilleband headed the delegation from
that town. . The men were not
long in getting in line (or the
parade. At about 9 o'clock the
procession started in the order and
along the satno route as printed in
Wednesday's Intelligencer. The participantswere all in uniform, and the
carriages in the line were handsomoly
decorated. The older members rode in
carriages, while the young men'and
others who thought themselves yogng,
rode on horseback. About four hundredwere in line, and wero loudlv
cheered and applauded for their handsomeappearance. The lirst carriage in
the pnrade wu* occupied by Mayor C.
W. Seabright, Sheriir Louis Steenrod,
President Charles Loefller, of the ButchersAssociation, and President Charles
Hoffman, of the Hide and Tallow Association.
Arrived at the Fair grounds the pa-

raile disbanded und the grounds were

thruwnopeu. The pcoplo entered the
place in u steady stream for several
liours. Dinner" wus oaten on tiro
grounds about twelvo o'clock, and at
about four over 7,000 people had enteredthe gates.
The races began about half past two

o'clock. There were four* contestants,,
in

THE BICYCT.K RACE,
which was the first on the programme,
It. 11. Maulde, Oscar Smith, Charles
Schaub and Alvin Low. The heats were

u half mile dash each, and the first two
in succession were won by Maulke, his
time being 1:37 and 1:33. Maulke got
the first prize. Smith the second and
Schaub the third. The two first were
gold medals, tho third a silver one.
The time had now arrived when tho

quality of the horsellesh belongingtothe
butchers was to be tested. The pacing
to sulky race was the first to come oil,
the entries being Nellie, Topsv May
and Charley, for a $35 prize, 'i'/ia first
heat, one mile, was won by Charley,
Topsy coining in second, Nellie third.
Time, 3:20. In the second heat Nellie
came in first on the homestretch, Churloysecond, Totisy third. Time, 3:18.
Third heat.Charley came in first,
Nellie second and Topsy was drawn.
Time, 3:04, Charley winiiing first and
Nellie second money.
The next race was a mile trot, the entriesbeing Henry Burkle's Jim, John

Wcnzel's El Roy and C. A. lleil's Tracy.
Two hoats were run, Tracy coming in
first on both heats. Time <1:28 and 3:32.
Tho judges wero JacobKhni, R. l.indeinutnand William Burkle. John McGannonwas the starter, doing his work
first-rate, and not giving tho word ''go"
until a good even start was obtained by
all the contestants.
The time had now arrived for tho

main event of the day, the calf-killing
contest, between Charley fiannenberg,
of Wheeling, and John A. Born, of Allegheny,I'a.

RAPID WORK BY BOTIt.
A platform about five feet high had

been built north of the judge's stand.
No one was allowed on the platform but
tho contestants and the judges, oach
man's juuge Doing auoweu 10 nnnn
Jiim his tools and lift the calves ou the
hooks. The first two cnlvon were
brought in in a wagon and laid on the
platform, having already been butchered.
Br this time the grand stand was

packed, and the space between the platformanjl the stand was crowded
with Bighlseers. Dannenberg was the
first to ptnrt, and skinned his calves in
11 minutes and 3oj seconds. The Pittsburghman's friends had been very
quiet while thu dressing was going on,
but when tho tiino was announced they
cheered as much as Dannenberg s
friends. They had claimed that the
Allegheny man could dress his meat in
nine minutes, and were elated with the
prospect.
Some timo elnpsed before Bom's

calves were brought, and in the meantimea few bets wero made. The Alleghenyman started in on his work about
fifteen minutes after Dannenberg had
finished. While his work was progressinga good deal of bowling and some
jwering was going on, which only be-
caniu Hirunpt-r wneii him juu^u hjhutu inu.
crowd to ccaso in order not to oxcito
liim. When ho finished and time wan
called Timekeeper William1 Bailor, of
Allegheny, announced his time 04 0
minutes, and Timekeeper J. C. Hoge
announced the tiino as 10 minutes.
Others who hold ordinary watches
agreed with Sir. Bader. The judges examinedthe dressed calves, and added
30 seconds to Bom's time on account of
the rough way in which his calvos were
dressed, thus making his time 0 minutes
and HO seconds, 1' minutes and JJ eeconds
faster than Dannenhers's. If Mr. Hoge's
time is taken as official Mr. Dannenhcrg
only fell 1 minute and 0 seconds short.
Everybody agreed that Dannenberg'scalves' were dressed the best, being

ready for th e market just as tliev hung.
There was considerable dissatisfaction,
many contending that tho i-ontest
should at least have been declared a
dead heat, owing to the superiority of
Donnenberg's work. .Everything was
amicably settled in tho end, and the
money was paid over.

THE SPECIAL FBATUKKS

of tho day were now ended, and tho
crowd repaired to.the other end of thu
groands, where the liquid refreshments
wore to be obtainod. The dancing platformhad been well patronized all afternoon,thore being an immense crowd
which conlil not be lured away by the
races or tho calf-killing contest. At
8:3(ko'clock tho signal for tho broak-up
...... Vv»«.
WOO .'VmiHIOMUIlUUj "IV IMUcess0! emptying the grounds was hurrioilits much as possible b.v those In
chuige, over mi hour elapsed beforo the
thousands could obtain egress.
The yacht ferry did a rushing businessdtirina the day and evening, and

several skiffs helped out the' vacht In
transferring tho multituile. No accidentsof any seriousiiess occurred,
though one or two girls got a good
wetting. Lots of people crossed over
on the bridge not desiring to wait their
turn on tho ferry.

This best of order waa observed on
the groun'ds daring the day, and no
brawl) or fights marred the good

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

A cretin of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all In lcaveniug utrpngth..Later U. 8. GovEUNKtNTFood Rctout.

WrJO-MWFlW
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numorea aspect 01 me wuoie uuv a

proceedings. The various committees
had piade perfect aurancements and
everything worked like cloikwork. The
picnic wiw most successfiil, nnd everybodyapsees that the butchers are "in
it" when it comes down to good, eolid
fun.

LOTS OP SEALS.
A Sealing Schooner** Captain Snjrg St Paul's

Inland In Covered.
Victoma, B. C., Aug. 13..The Canadiansealing schooner C. D. liand has

just returned to Vancouver from Bering
Sea, where alio was seized by tho Americancuttor Kush, ordered to St. Paul's
Island and then release and sent home.
Captain Alcock is full of bitternessover his seizure, as he doclurex
tliero was not an illicit skin on his vessel.While at .St Paul's ltland he declaresthat ho saw thousands of seals
more than ho over saw before. For
about three miles, lie said,' thorn win a

line sandy beach, from fifty to 150 yards
deep, anil reaching up to the Vniss
above. On this beach was a sight worth
seeing, good for sealers to feast on. To
attempt to pivc any estimate of tho
seals, old and young! male and female,
would bo folly.
"I have seen a field of ice on the

Atlantic ofT'which were taken 2-10,000
Beals. and at another timet 1 saw 25,000
token olf about six acres; but they were
not one-eighth so plentiful us the fur
seals ou and near St. Paul's Island,
while the water all arnuud us was

actually alive with seals. It is quite
impossible to givo anything like a correctnumber, for look where you would
it was full of Beals. Up the hillsides us

far as we could see wag one moving
moss.
There is one thing,tliowover, that will

affect the seals', and that is the fearful
state of the air. So manv seals have
been slaughtered and their dead bodies
left to rat that the air is so tainted one
can hardly broatbe. There is no doubt
that the smell of rotting sculs does more
injury to seals than all tho tealors who
go to Beriiie Sea."

A NEW SWINDLE.
A Good Thing to be on the Look Ont

Tor.
Delhi, K, Y.t Aug. 13..Some NewYorkcity sharper is trying a new swindlinggame on merchants in this section.B. and S. Mendel, of the linn of

Mendel Brothers, have stores at this
place and one at Onconliu Another
nroiner, iuoscs .wenuei, uvea in now

York. One day li. Mendel, of this
place, andS. Mendel, of Oneonta, simultaneouslyreceived telegrams purportingto come fr-1in the New York
brother, asking them to send him telegraphicmoney orders, in one case for
$85 and in the other case for $100, to
supply instant and pressing needs. Tho
money orders were to be addressed to
Jloses Mendel at a Western Union office
on Third avonuo.
As it happened, Moses Mendel had

just visited his brothers in the country,
and their knowledge of their attain; leil
;them to atonce to detect tho applicationfor money was an attempt to swindlethem. Tho same trick was tried on
Mr. K. Korman, another Oneonta merchant,who has a brother in New York,
but in this case also tho sharper's
name failed to work.

Hie Crayon Portrait Fraud.
New Yobk, Aug. 13..Postmaster Collins,of Brooklyn, lias received an order

from the Postmaster General's office,
directing him to withhold all registered
letters and money orders sent to the
Tanouery Portrait company, of 751 to
755 Dekalb avenue. This concern has
been sending circulars all over tho
country, offering to make cravon pora:< "u / ..i if,«.
initio iii'BUiuiui^ truu ui i iuiizi:. /wiei

the portrait is finished its delivery is
refused until a frame has been purchasedfor it from the company at a cost
greater than the regular price. Complaint*wero made to the postoflice
authorities that the concern was a fraud,
and the order was tho result.

Bswars or Fraud*..Be sure you get
tho genuine Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil.
It cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafnessand Rheumatism. daw

Italureit Rnten to Mnunriftvltle Camp.
For the Camp Mooting at Moundaville,W. Va., August 13 to 23 inclusive,

the B. & 0. R. It. announces a special
reduced rate from Cumberland, Morgantown,BcIIaire, Wheeling, Pittsburgh
/..So IV .6 1> /ln.iu;«nl ...wl .ll into*.

modiste station?, tickets to l>o good for
return passage until August 23 inclusive.
Among the noted divines to participate
in the meeting are ilnv. \V. Swindells,
l>. D., Rev. Merritt Hurlbnrd, I). D., of
Philadelphia, and Rev. George K. Reed,
1). IX, President of Dickinson College.
A chorus of 11X1 voices will lend the
music. In addition to tho regular train
service the B. <£ O. K. It will run a

special train direct to the camp on Sunday*,August 10 and 23, from Grafton
and intermediate station-.
Tho time of trains nnd ratea of fare

for this special train are:
IXKVK A. M. WJTF.

firiftnn (»«l tl 00
FeturuHin ®:C8 1 90
Valley Fall* 8:15 1 »)
Coltoe 6:*.7 1 70
Benton'* Ferry 1 6»»
Fairmont . . A:t3 1 40
ftarriiplrtrill* tl-M 1 Ul
F&rmlngton .. ~ 7:0» l 2.»
>l?nnlnjrtoti 7:9)1 ]fi
Glorer'«Gap 7:37 1 in
rnrtotr. .. 7:47W
Littleton 8:03»
LmbI Tree ;..... 8:1070
Utflltoti 8:20AO
Cameron . 8:40 «.*>
1/mdcniiville 8*040
KnMoti 0:00»
Ilo*hv'ji Rock ..... 8:15?a
MOL'SWVILLE. Arrive..:.. »:*)
Returning, leave camp ground at 5:30

p. ni.
Tickets at above rates will be good

only on day of sale.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAXTED-A GOOtt ASORTMENTVV T1SSKB. Sl«Jr w«"k InJoon. sinifurnish gomi reference. Address -s," LorCBox a."J, Hcllalro, 0. nnu

pott SALE.
Good ptlr work mu!«, 9 rein oW. Welcht

2,000 pounds. For further Information, u
drstf

Tnos. A. KINQ,
anlS-TTms* Bannock, Belmont countr. p.

gCHOOL."
The ENOUSn DEPARTMENT of theWbwJ.

lng Buaincn College* the emulng year, will bo
In charge of a very coopeieaHmd-cxpcricnced
teacher. Please coll on or nddteu us beforeenteringelsewhere. uift.M*..

f Goblets/TumblersandWicei
A Fine Elae ol

Flain, Engraved and Etched
Glassware of All Kinds.

EWDiG BROS.,
aul3 1215 MirkctStrect

DO YOU SHOOT ?
If to, lbewawu.ii bero,

so are we
with, tbd moit

COMPLETE LINE OF

FINE SHOT 6HNS
Ever Offered in tbe City.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THEM.
1. G. Dillon & Co.,

li^« 1223 M:\rket Street.
NOTICE THIS.

There Is a srroat rush to sen
MADAM MITCHELL, tho English
Astrologl«t. She. through her wonderfulpowers, effected a reconciliationbetween my husband and mo
after a separation of two years, for
which I shall ever fool gratoful.
would advise all who are in trouble
to consult her Immediately at her
residence. No. 1027 Market street,
Third Floor.
au5 MRS. H. SMITH.

Constable's Sale
OF THE PROPERTY OK THE

GLOBE CONTRACT COMPANY,
I will sell at public auction on SATURDAY.

AUGUST 15,1W;, at 10 o'clock a. in., at No. 3
Fourteenth street, the following property:
5 Safes, 11 Chicago O'us Stoves, I Water Ifofor,

1 Friction Clutch. 1 Wood Pulleys, 10 Dry Batter*
ies, 1 lot Arbcates Fronts and Humors 1 lot
lilac* Lead, 1 Poat Digger, 0 Micraphoms, 2
l)e»ks, 1 Typowrlterand lN»k combined,3 chain,
2 Letter Prfcues, 1 Letter Flic, 1 Blotter Lath ed
u loi of sundries
Terms of sulo, cash.

WILLIAM LAUCHMM,
^anis Constable.

/DoYouWAlsTrCYCIJE?
One that li easy running, comfortable, chup

and durable? If so, buy

The American Rambler
an honestly constructed and mechanically
sound whoel, made for either lady or gentle-,

11 man. Descriptive catalogues furnished.

AgentsWANTED jf-1f*
IK TEMUTOKY XOT Air Jk

ulady cuveueo. XjTyA
OormuHy A Jeflery \

WASHINGTON, D. C.
CVNA^/VWAA^/V^WWAA/VVVW*
aUit-MMAF

FOB SALE,
Home of five room*, 23W Jucob street, $1,330.
lloiue of >ix rooais, iM Wood strict, in \er?

good condition.
Lot* on the Inland at *ow figures.
House of four room* ou (buries street, Centre,

Wheeling. WOO.
House of six rooms between Twenty-thirl

and Twenty-fourth street*, on Woods stte.i
.i.:.. .. ctoi T>*iiu. »i.vw

Jteiiuu iuiub |-vr uuiiu.u,

One-half Jot ou Jacob atreet, Centre Wheeling
chwrp at *3J).
Five roomed brick house, and full lot, oa

Jacob slreot, Fifth ward.
Seven roomed hoitso, on Knit street, dwlrablo

location. $i GOO.
.
Ten roomed houso at a bargain on North

Main street
Five roomed house, 251.3 EafT street.
Four roomed house, 1W Eighteenth street

H.aio.
Nino roomed brick house. 2351 Market street

13.300.
llrtlf lot on North Mtdn street, 33 by IE feet

|2.roo.
Half lot on EofTstreet, south of Twenty-elgh&

treet. 11.000.
Half lot on Moyston struct, south of Treat;seventhMtreet. *V50.
Sixteen loti ou tho north side of Twentr-thlrd

street, in tho now addition of Fliuu & U'hyia
Just Inid out.
Lots ou KolT and Jacob streets, iu North Ecuwoon.
Lots In McMechen, newly kid out. cheap at

1120 tofcTSearh.
I.ot* in Zauo's Orchard and Old Fair Ground

addition*
Beautiful lota in A. II. Patterson's addition td

Elm Jrove at low figures.
Four-rtH»med houso on Twenty-ninth -and

Woods street, 11,050.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
!7ao Market Street. «»»

Don't scold the cook, but

buy a barrel of WashburnCrosby
Co.'s Gold Medal

Flour and have good broad.
For sale by all grocers.

.tti nn

STEWARJ & W.AKU,
Mill Agents, Bellaire, 0.

«u: ywr .."

WEAK MEN, TOCT ,*Tn:NTION.
U- I'AU.r.I) TOT1IB

fittEAT ESOLWIl KFMFPV

llSs©as/jliLNi r \ nil' r ;[]<"
IVmIv mirf Mind fW:a

funlty <»r Con«tini|>Uon and *a «»">

SiVwVo9A RANTEe" . cure or "

^On account of. eonntfrt*.'.
kdoiited tli« Yi tlow \Vt»)'|«r. ll"; '- 'i kr
Sold In "fc^lln*

IOGAKSKBUCO- «J°'«>' ""d,£).-nu»ifliu, Bridge Comer, Mun rtrwu «i


